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,\11 .Iud.-ot. and 'AI<ult)' aN'
ronllaUy la'll .....
Mr, Howard 0 lto ...·(·. BOIM"
Junior Coll<"l:(' rt'1:ls1rar relurnN!
\\'N!IWl>da)' from th(' t'nm:"nllv
of California wh,,", hl.' atlt'ndrd
Ih .. ~llh annual C'<mft'TTn<'r of th('
I'M'llie Coal! Auoelallon of Col·
1t'l:,al ... Itl.'j(islrnn lind Adrmuion
OtriC'<'N<
At Ih ... ronfrTTn("{', Mr Howl'
1I1In)(be'<'d a miC'rufllm maehin('
buill by Mr Frank Cur, I~m",'
JunlOr ('ollr!:(' pholOJ.:"raphf'r, Th ..
mlH'hin<' nro\llWd nmildt-rnbl(' In.
Irrrsl, In p,lrlk'ular from th ... rt'1:.
blrnr of Clalk Col 1<:1:". \' .. nrou\"·
('r, \\'a~hinl:lon, \\ ho wl1l com... to
BOlo,,, for mono Information If n('('·
..."..ar)',
tlk H,l\\" uld it had tl('('n an
("tn'md)' ('n1<1)'abl ... trip And h...
I' looktn~ fOf"'lItd to altt"lldil\j:;
nltllill Ilut ) ....1'.
topher Bean"ITHIS WEEK'S
Chosen WORLD • • •
Troians of EvereD Knock Boise Out of
Undefeated Ranks With 21·20 Win
Ito:~V'('i:~~~s~~~a:: :;~~r->~~rx'netral~ the powerful Trojan
HJC'~ hooJ('(:omllll: lJy relurnlng 1lJU'.'to ,E\"n'!t with 8 21.20 victory. In the last quarter both teams
It was t;wlelt'i fifth win against scored, Everett struck paydirt
I
'two .def('UI.S.. TIle dl'feal was tint on a Sande to Dire pass, Dire
U()l:,e 5 flrsl and with the defeal gOing 35 )'ards to SCO~' Hussey
,th.' Liufe Rose Bowl W~JlI out kicked the PAT. Warner went
j Iht. window, 0\'('1' from the Cour Cor the Broncs'I Both n-ams pushed across 1iCOr<'S last score and kicked the PAT.
!in the fin.t quarter but HusM'Y The Broncos then ClIled the air
i kickr-d t!J(' tin.t of his thre e PAT, with a paulng attack that failed
Iwhich IJIOHod 10 be th .. decidine and the game ended with Sortlit', hI, .If actor 'nil' Trojans l){'OR'<1 fjnlllnt~rct'Ptlng a Warner pass.
) VIhen S':HJd" passed to IJIR' who In lhe it4USti.CS dt,·p.1l'tmE'nt, the
: \\('111 ~~J yards to rJl,)'dlJ1 and Broncos collected the most finti lIu,,,,') eonvr-rted. Cranston PUlldcr."ns, 14 10 ,Everett" II. Evere-tt
llh.· Bronco. on thl' scoreboard !J)' ouIl;lunN! Boise, though, the Tro-!inll'rc;1,lllll: lj Sandt' pass and Ijl1115 collecte-d lin yards on the
i Inl\('lltn;: ~i.J )111'11> 10 Ill" l:oal.l~round and 117 through the all'
j Chat tcrtons all important PAT for a total of 300, we ran up
iW.... flli">.<:od. lAO on the "round and only 28 in
, ~.I, s,lctur...s Abu" .. , 'ruin Irfl 10 '~"I: ltobrt1 n.....rnrr ...... lIurnln~ lC...bo<fol ;\'\\ortb, I BO'M' \\('nl :.lwad in .Ih(' 5t'C'Ond Ihe air tor a total of 208 yards.
'; .. rll, JIJlultl .. ('_I-n, 'Uet-a,d \\r, ... " .....b ~Uf'lh,IC0b4-;t .')1... ," jqll:lncor :md hrld 3 n·7 Il':Id 31 Out of the 14 PlUses l111empted
",_ ~~ __ ~_~~_~_; h"Jftim.. C'h:.tl<:non put BJC hi' Sandt' and Hanson, nine Wt're
f"'ll! III ll ... n..\1 fl\<' or UlO; III fronl. l;oin;; olt'r from 10 yards romplt-lt'<i whill" tht' Broncos were
monlh, F,:yplJ:t11 mlll!. ..r> fTlII:ht OUI lind ('()ll\t'rtl'l1 fib] .. 10 complete ani)' thJ't'e OuI of
m"> IlH'II'a'" 10 tlw polnl \lo tH'n' En'n'lt \\('Ilt Into Ihl' lead In 14 all~pls, For the first game
1-:1:)pI \\,,<;lei I.., c"""bi(' of cl""..z,h. the thin! quartl'r lUld "as n(,H't Ihis ,.<:ason Bo~ had no per.alties
Ill;: hr.,d "llho~;1 d"I1,:('r, In this h ..ad<-tl Dfler tlul. Tll~kl(' Dalzell \\hil .. tlhe Trojans were penalizt"d
""'nt. II m,:;or d""::I('('1tWllt c''Ould II1I..rcI1,lrd II C'hall .. rton P.llS and ::0 yards.
,IMI t:>:H'l"m ""oil 10 mltl'Chllll: $ollh<: oulran 1>01.... ·1 lo('('Ondal")'
tcr.1 anI Ih,> hradl honkr, lor II 100J..hdo>on, }fUU")' ron\<:n·
W('.lon <'ffor t. 111m lit II cool, ,,,,I /)unJJl: thIS qUllr1l-r l>Oir.<' was
on I:Wtt'II', :..'0 tW1C'(" bUI <:ouldn'l
:n;; ..'!! 1'0'1H.d'htllll: "hkh Scl\'idJt~ll\~a (an til(- dU.!ll:!tj.",1 'rom ~"· .r"·."_~·~.=" ,_, __·~. __~_~_ ""-_.~_.'~._---
m ...MIHlI: In !til' !I..lldd·l .. Ell,t nnd. Registrar Returns
" I"'rman"lll I~""for ....--lll,'m('nl,
mel,;,lln!: "" :I<;I,<",'nH'nt on th .. ' F U f C
wlII ..n of In ... Junbn "hieh "13('l rom . 0 •
Ihll'"lr!l> 10 ,I.\('rl. eMJ I...r",md
In hrad. Itl(' Imm('<:!,al(' rutun'
look. !:nm H,-,p(>!l.II>l.. m..n In
T ..I .\'IV' l..d Ih"l It Shl1n'lt f"ib,
""r '" III I., hM-d 10 Rlm,l
Soonal", IJ '" 0 r a h • k. Idaho
_ ...t«, '"UI "l_k In th .. baU
,00Ilt, Saturda), SO\', III, at II
5'-1I\.. Ttl.. tOJtk- of Srnll t or
IJ" oAhu.'1l I.....tur .. "Ill boo hla
.......-at trip to .ttu .....
Tit .. ,.....tu, .. I. undl'r U,.. AU.·
I'...... ef tb .. \\ ..,Id Artaln ('Ot'll·
mllt""-
B J C President
To Spokane
Dr. Eugene B Chafft"t', prtsi-
dent of 1>0: ... JunIor Colli-gt', dE'-
p" rt t"d };11t WI'(- k for SpokanE',
10 allt'1ld Ii m("{'tin.,; ot tht' Sorth-
Wt-.I A!.sociallOn of S«-ondary and
Hl;;h ..r St-ho"!l. '" h...no hl" ,,'m
J<:r,C' on th .. (":u'('ullq' round!.
Dr. Chalff'{' "Ill ali(! 5el'\'t' as
prt'51<k'n I of Iht' !l('('rt'dil a t ion and
C"aI1l3lion comm.ltN:' and "ill
'[><'ak on Ihl' lubJt'<'t. "AC'C1'l!'dlta·
lIon and EIllhlnlion or Gradllatl"
Work." Olher mcmbf-n ot Ihe
(,,(llTUTlllll't' llrt': D..an F, A. GU-
(dlnn, On'1:on Slat .. Collt'1:e; IX-an
L, Palld llin ..t, t'ml't't'Sit)· of
l'tah; P('lIn J ~ E MOO'-<'. l'nill'r-
lll)' of Sl'lada; I'«an S, Town
S I('wn -.on. W nA.'Jinl; !011 S la te Col-
k~,'; nnd 1>I1''K Elh~ In TonN", Uni-
\('n.Il) or W,u.hin';lon,
Dr. Chilli ..... "Ill n'llIm 10 Ilotse
on \\·N!ll ..,dA)',
Illn,' mOlllla In Ih .. air (of'("(' dur-
in~ \\ hlch tlm(" h .. was IlatiOl)('tj
IhlrtN"n monlh. al Ihe Mountain
• 110m ... Air Bl\I't". It \\'lU at that
lin\(' h ... dffld ..d to {'(mllnul.' hIS
I'd\lCllllon hy 1I11<:fhl'lll: lue on a
b\l_tn,·" Khol"n.hlp "Iv.-n b)'
Fu-sl S<--cunl)' Blink of l'\ois('. AI·
Ih"'''l:h hlJ fulur .. 1'lllllS ar~ lmkfl-
IIi ..•. hl' tlC'lIM"t'!l a ("011.., .. In Ih('
".'>1 mll:ht 11111'11,1 h,. inlrf"1 al·
In I:rlldUlllion
1115 hll:1:1'!\1 thnll "hll .. all .. n,,·
111~ school h('l~ CUI'll(· ... fnlfn he-ln>:
h"norrd with th" ,..",IUon of '''0-
1'11.1chllinn:," Ilf tht, )"Ill', hom .....
,,,'mllll: aclhl!i ...5 t'or th"'. To,M
I' tn 11(0C\1lllmrOlll'd lor /'C'rform.
Inl: n a\l[><'rb and Ju('('('ulul job
E'''n though h" (1<_ not partl-
('11>.'It(' In 'I",rts h",~ Ilt IUC, he-
m....... nJo), 1,..lnl: II a!l(O('IIlI{\(' f'lf·
lkulul)' of root ball. hlllk ...lbAlI
TodcI flaCn'-M IIn(' b85("h.1I II .. I, arth ... In f:',
Meet Your quirt' nub and 1'1 'ftwotll K-I'IlA"My /'C't (W't"'" it tilt C"l'"'lll
l ... k of IIChool 'Il\rlt ,\laUJ\( ,tHomecoming Chmn. IUt..... ~I.n". T\;dd, ",nd my
t'V'Ur1UI food '- t"llnMd tomat(l('a
Todd Saarav..... II 1I('('ond )'ur III HaUk- will "'lIlll\£ly IIIC'Ilt:'
at"lkonl at IlJC, elltntll toullvlllC', It I. flO 1f'C'n-t Todd •• rn<'d •
Kmt\lck)', .. hi' homt'town. Whc'n four point I'~~ dur1nc 1"-
•• ked how IKo Ilk" IJJC, he n-. ~" lM'ml'ltC'r I." >_r. W,,'11
pUN. "t,..lnar frolTl Kcont\K'ky, I \)(0 ~.rlna more aboot this III
wouldn't ~ hC're If I didn't Ilk. lround !fOOd .tuthont t~t
ttl" the >_r. Kft'1l up tM .- wwk.









A:iSlS!'.\:"'!' U .rr lit
I.t't· Sh'.it'lIU~'·f
:il 't -lI-:TY U -rn 11:
.\L\t:: I.pu !\l;(kr
l;l·'-;J:"L';.'; ),1.\:".\' ;U:




w. 1.. C,HI,·!!!;," ~
Odds and Ends
\\..!:' : :" !It'lt! ,1"':.1.:' I' ...... f:,~ !;!::.'
.t::.d st;_-·......·~~;r:~ C~l;:'_-) ~l:~·f "t·tr!,. ,~.\.~;, :,':
.:,I! t"'. :- !r~.'
W.lS', pt_'rh ..iil"i, t..'::t.'
no«: l!r~~. urn 1:':,.; v..::'.! ;:..':> ~I'.l'.l-oj ': l, ,t f ,,,,_.
L' ~::o; ~
.'. \-.,
I-'0 ...._..~~)le to sLI ....;\ .utr:
Pd:~h.!t.· \\::.L'; .'iL1.:-:ed t'::
!v:"ceu, b~...'\.·,l~_~'l" '.-.'f t:;~·
.r: r t-: ;'
::: I:;',
(.-It to. 'I«"t: 'r""" I~,U/ll." In ....I.Srnt;
Ikh ('h.I., 1'~.J<,u'r', Itlll 11<11••..... ,.-t ..".
.v.. J 'did
3! !ht-° b3n1t.'.
Slol"n Crom U';drn :\ ...-.ll 1""1 \\ rd. : They're Dancing I,l~t-'!('r)r-l'·'-. i~_·'•.. ';t';-" U'.(· ;,1.'.
H:.Jt ce!t':":.-itr·\\'t:d ; ... n>':·'·j~ .. '· .:
EL;nnl::"; tt:;', ;~;:-:::~~:t' t;"';~"nL
r~1...l·1': l:Ht.'f"'''~;;:''; t~ !'~-'~_" :r:~'.,>:::: l~;'
Tr.t' h,,:t.'~ C:U .IT,, ,,: "._ :.;.:,.j
1.,_ t~ t !,-~.~ I,! t. ") ~,. (~




.: "A::d 1,.Y:IJ ~:'I') '_~;}.1
Tv :t-':,";j _tIL.r~· ~o ;'
... _.L·:\.;::"'; r:. i ~,,'
.j'·\"l:. -~
.1. ; ~!~; . -1'-" !"
!", r.0r;r:..; !() (>.~',\;~t ': ~(>.
.\n :uuu..1njt Cdlu", Ihl .. :'IOs..h
~y.\ !:-: ,.1 ! \·j'·t_'r"i:'., i i~.
['.t~:'!-I,;; J.;;;)[C;i:": 1t.> r.>- 11 t,
j:~;,t'i:~,~~~~.!t·t) )'(·.,!:;_~";;: ;)~;,
Th~· 0:11y '.\.u:-d '.\"~'.,. t:i ~ '. t:1
:_; t;'d! d:. ... [;.) '.,' 1:
r>,)t;:~ .. ! ~r:_l~ r1'Y.\;i ,'i t
~,) rr~-.,_·h f' ~ .:,;, : ;;.
"
.\'.
( .._., r··,r ..






re; .,~;:.~':- 't;o) ;;:-'(t'~









, • '. I.' • '. ' r: 1 ',-\, _._."~
If, ~.'
"
Thr (o():b;tlJ tt'~lJtJ I", t_,1i'jn..: th,'
'.un,. probfr,n, On,· lit tll,.. pl.! \.' r ..
\nJn hi. Jr-tt"r ;:Ullt thrll tl,lt! til
h ....\ r .i'flh·oJn.· rt" ,id It t fJ h it II
f:! .'
~~;-.I'n "" t; I
I, '.\ ...
iI· .'" if 1',\1t" I"
r;-;
\t ;\ ft" "Ilt ,np·ti,,:.: I" 'hfO IIoIll
f"tr~ ... \1,,_ (>t'n," I~'\i' rHrnl"'W'.-11
., ...dH' '~fl tb., 'Iit'r~. f. ··(,llltf, .... t'll
JIt--!pin( (n'........ '1.".," Thl'
II" IIlflettl!>fh- III "r'!Fr II( 01"1, Itn-
por'itt). p ttf' III"r"~,, tntr "i~rnl",
/·..,I.'lflll I"r ..." III!\ fI,," 'pllfr .. i
I, f"'Ulrr it til' " ;t1,,;/ 'I, \ •.f1 til" j
C"'~:r "mill "," .." "' II" .1 .... It IVinnette Carroll
Allfl flr~U1L\ ffrp;ut'llr 1\1 i, ,),,,,,,;,11,,,.
''''</ "lIh hi, '1'''''''1' 1/1 I I. Irr To Visit BJC
.;'.t .. 111" J" ""'UI{ fn tilt I.l,,· u,~
.. It'n. r drl);UflUt-U' :lUI. ~' I P I H'II
pl.'nlnl( unlll 1I,q I(h,~ hif" II
hr\l ""lid Inl[.
~.fd·.jjl ftw ,'.l!,fn~,,. 't
.,
I; '1 , i" ,~' ,
I !! d i i ~f
\ ''''''.rr, \1:1:01.1.. pl.lllr .. 1"I ...,.,. I\llIlw ", "" ",,' III. I..
"ntrrtilJn 'f,,- fll·'·nl~ ;Hlfl '44'''11) \\HIt Itt," tllll, fl'4.ru I,U" HOlllall
,h;,\\ til 'I_l\" t-,. r t11i1"',' rlU" '-IHIf1'r\ 'Ht fr~ ...r.,iJ" .,
i ,',",
.p, '.j












II': I,1·,,1 :n tho t'l ;' .. If.
"Th"r~ t .. 0111) fJlj,. tf"."""f1 \\ II)
Ih"l~r In.Jk. "u 'UHf,h n'PI1't Ih ...
,.du.,tlUon 'U.;t,Jo,,, iUllt 'fHIU"111
1"·'-""'. II,.'. JU-I 'W,rl~ IWf-l\"~r
til"" can't rf"iUl hl4 t o'!IInn:'
",·,11
11\', fhl t' ,,)
\'ILLr t f,. (", ~1
'Iii":""·
~,f1i' h! h>t,." dl d ""' 1'1: "
~t '.1,. y;q L I ". I ,I; ltd "f I,d
fil!n ,if,d fiU" { iliddfifu,nt ~I";, Il;n i I ~"Lp
k,d JHl'! Ind :'dtLiI .'i)-din!;;,' • I'
I'lll
y
"r;;I" SI,,- I"" I".." " ""ffll~T "r ... , I
"n,""'''"' '" ,I,.. I" IlIl'" nn "1,,1 "" """/,<1 1:'''''1'' lwr(''',n n,: I,' ,n " .. I- d
n
lll1<'.1 Itl 1\ IIlII ..
""H"'! II,,· < ,,,,,,!,.\ "i1", "hll} ,.. \ ,,,,",I I II .. :(", .. r II", \'MI ',\ .\tI,'1 11,,1.
I", "1'1"'''''01 "11 I" "" ", HOI' '"", ~Ii" <'''''"II I. " n"'''I.II •. "r jerr \{ I""" ,h,' h',,1 lIwl It' Y"I"
)", '''''''''1 ",,,I 1}'nHtI <,,"n,', I''''·ill",-. /ILH!L,I,,· \VII'I.'''''I.I"";,.",,,, ""',,,'\<,.1 h"r wl1fflfollC'.\1',,,,, tI,,· 1:"""" 1'1". l}l ....lff. 'Ill<! hilt I",rr " 1111.', I ",I""ol'.'I} in I
"".'p"llIlff'f' "flr.",;drl'~ ht'r ."t\ ttlt'l, , I!H\d tot'd'"f It"!I!f'- it dhN"Uf 'ruIn
"111111\"r 1/,.." I I ... 11l<'J, .. lln,; "'rill h. . .
I II".·\, 1111,1F"lnl""rh ~t", \..,,, !1l1 IYd.- "'''''''/'''1 h"r ,how 'nIl. " .•_
"',I.buII'1fI1l ,,, •.,., .... ". "Flill",., ••.. r"!I'm. d "> <1"""1 til N,.\\' York',
I,," In "11", .. 11•. 1;,"',111111', '"111 In;,; I'H""tllldlfl,: '\\"'11 ""f,l" Ih"lIln:11,
I'ffl<IIlf'llml or "c""'''r 1111'1 ('f ....., II.., L)'"IHII'lld., Inlh 8'11l1lrt>
""'fl1." Ntlrtillr.r (til 1'1''''1 "'I~ I'" 1'111)111" Ih" 111'''111 tol 01 ItwI
1I11t•. ,>rt( ..nlll-,. III IIllfll"IO"o ,.n~ Ihr"',.,, "lntll'. Mlu (.'"rroll hat
.Ii.. nllli r""'\"'1I1I ''' ... ;1111110,MI,. ! ....m .. II 11111•• dl_,. 10 r"IlUlln,
('''fmll ftln.'" 1\ h""'1I1 lI'lt'., ..".! Ih,' .In'MIl 111,,1 l'\'rrYIIftt> Ihollchl
W"I 11(''''1 In I,..·..fnll.' .. In lilt. l<'ndlnlC ml,' or III \\114 Im! ....."'hl.. 1:::====::::;
'"'ill ilJll'" \1
I "',it n rn
,'< 'It
Ii' •'{j f ;, ~ft
,;tlf'~\\f~ll,;:Hl
,,\ nli1l1 ~hOlll(t ;lh .....I}il • fHl'i itT
ho,;, rnflch hr Ib1't Itlllt .. f tUI1 lit,
\\'ant.. nnet ho\\' 'n~H'h nl"f to Illi
hal'!'Y h,' mll:hl 1,,- Ihllll J, •. "'111.\,
I.
1'1 '''!dll'"1\ r" MI., ('all III1',
If"~:!!J:ir 'nIH'I'C fir UHf COlultry ti;ht'
tl!1'it, ItHJn,,1 ft1fhl~~dHJlJt 'ht" \Vt ....t
Ind",. \\1111 I:U'nl 0111'1'1"0 ,,, N •."
YII' k. Mi.. ('tH,,,ll 1:Il'" 0\ I'f~ l;!
pt'r(nl'fnatu'r, In II .In"lt' IIf~tunn
til fh,· ('irl'!" In Ih .. H'llwn' ntl<'
d,· l.)~ Ihrnl,,,.
"'II"nol./)I, ..





Illlll'h 1'''''' 11\ h'"',l.
.. 'hrr rtltl-:lI.· 11,,,1
\'111111'11.. ('ntrol!
•
OMECOMIlVG • • .'1955
t'
•
I. U -.III. .......111.... 1. U...... ~~
), tlw r_ ,..1...... _ Jill<'~'
"ralun. J t. ~I'"'. Uu- A_ lloo·
.1)'. 1 "'- 1.11 1111.. , t. M N.,
.... lU..... 0.-1, A. AI I "-I. I....l~
rt,.l. ..,,... r., rrl- r. (h-..I..,
..,.u.. \Jl.l_. .. " ,'1'ft. t. "....
<111'- of _~ N.I AtlI,"- loJ' "'"
.. ~" pafllri,..lI .
I ..... ,.f Mr. J 1.
HOMECOMING • • • •
. , BJC ROUNDUP Page 3
In another part of ttlb newspaper,
there ill an artlcle, which WIUI
written btotortt th(· editorial of III.liI
Tuesday, f{'stuling the l!Ollitlon of
the l'X('CUliH' board in Ihlll mut- Featured on the n'guJar Sunday
ter, ;\ I ever)' l:11111lt since Ihl' en- atternoon orgun rndio broadcas!
uctrnent of thl~ IlOltc)' four WI·l'''. Cor Novc.'mlll'1' 20 from 2:00.2:30
1I1'1){'aring two weeks il':O. 1\',· in.tructt·d tilt.' ushers p.m. will be John If. BellI, cl'ilist.
nlfl!; the I'XI'('Utln- ICOllcelm-<! 10 Ilht·II)·. 4(1n\1l mar- din'Clor of the BJC band and .the
)' Oil Ihe udmtssion of rled ('OUIllt'S on a 5ill/:I(· uctlvity .~ommllllil)' liympholl)' orchestru,
lIt'S 10 lilt' BJC c:h{~".1 tick .... 111111have )"1 10 recelve II II,. will 1
1
111)'
I <10 \\ unt 10 1I4'kllo\\'l· t"OlIll.luilll Irurn II murru-d eoujlll' <?'g[~~':->OlU~tafo:, Cell~
itor's IItlt'r COltUll('1I1 UlooUI 1x'lIlg rt'fu- ....·t! b'lmis:;jon"~l md Organ In C
!UI" ,)'our (,Xt~tlli\{' In utllrf \\onh. th .. poliC')' 15 '~ll£1jol' by ClIrlo
11IlUIlS!t·/t·t! \\"11.. bht'ady Ihlll Whldl it·s 1....:11 {"(JII. -'::rlll'llI/li. l1Ccom.
'11 l'kll:"d /!I(' U/l· d.·mnt:<.! tor /lot , ..'jng. WhNe llw tlan it'd IJ)' C. •
• 1 I",s It 1m l'hil~IIJ1' rd,lo!" rt'n"lwd his IIlfOmtaltoll, I :;dtfllh !Iran. "n" (,'ube Sr\n
In:.nrh·.r In \\·hll·" Ih .. l\lln\', nul. 1,,1t I Il,} XnQwlh,11 il ~Ir, Ikst has Till' fn'l,lImall girls pep dub. B
II ;1,lj.":llVrS ltlOllld \\ ...... I,.'M"I lin II1I\wfolTIllIlio!l, So ');"'1) Ilf'llye In Cu1lc:i.had.ll beautiful float dee-.
~!w Ih~nJ .,h";,,,hL'(t'. r urn ((,loliili!h;,·\lt·l;dl;I~'- 1IIi·ori.'I:malC' wUlk in oral,.d b)' tht' me-mbers under the
, . ! 1 ("!'II"lud",!,' ,.... I' J I be
."." tI "Q' . to:, Ih,· ,"(Illor to h,,\{· II n·lln· ...·!1· BUlj,(' sillc(' Ie co-<,haitnlaluhlp of oann ..ow I"
not nur I'lll,;') 1.111\,' Itt "\d')' bo.:nd nWt·!Il1g.lOinet! Ihe rol. llnd Phil Yoder. Through their
IrJ lilt' l"<1illlr Ihilt tl'" "J(O\llilhl''' (""II 1I10/e "gt' facully .in rloal. Ih,,)' ('xp!"('!.S('(j "Welcome"
.... I' 1"1"'1' "d· ., J ~ II' rk . d . t... , - .-k.'ll) "'t' ll" ,-dllon"l \1,(1)'. um I!.I·I,. IS wo 10 1Ill' "Iwnnal lin 0pposlIlg eam.
!.! h.",' " ..... 1'••• ,..'.,. III :.-11""1 110m I"k",g h,·.wsit)· ll~ A/lh thl' Boist.o TII1111k. 1:0 to the ml'mben; who
.nlili. d '-l'il"·q,,l :-".11· f .. rl )Ir. 11.-., JUlllor Coli eg~': l:lI\'~'w nlt;ch hl'Jp.
f!;."llh eh:l! tilJ;_·<ttrd t .
II .(d;:h!> Ill'.' th"t Ihl' .'dlloti"l commulll)' li)T11- I Marlene lk'ream WIUi c,ol>en
':''''''''''!> Oil tI~.·fnml • fh 1 . I I I pll0l1)' OrdH'lolril IHls 1""'/1 oul- 'ch"jmllln of the ronstnlctlon and"i:u ,,:<Ll':- 1I". fol •• ,;, ,Lt. I,H"'II t</(' l Ull l/I (·ft', 0.'/l .';'!"ll! ;;m.-!lWI'·!I1. 11<1110<.... lnlldl11g 111Ih1l1 tllt'l:roophu. "'ll, ~dlln;: or Ih{' pomllOlnS "hich
.·~~:d;t '·''.'.1(* U!" }H..~~ _~t f t t t ) t(l'p\ns
J ,},-.> (~·l·_·tj.tb l;lw::.ta Hl~~ Hltt·rl-~t. (.."tJnl1J(j:i.t~ o. S l;f.("U S ~Hl(· "-.~rl.U~t'(j durtng homf'COflling to
!,'!<,!,: I,:,,) ." III Il;b "t:'\ d.," 1\'lh"," II Ihl t!rlt:<;',,~, ["'Ol,I,' 1'1,,),11,; Iii,· 1.....1 III ~Ylll' .. "roUllI':" mort. ~llOrUnu1n1hip.
• "r:,'ur::r.l II) tb· l>h· • L· I ' II 1'1"1 • L' ,.. h-
'r,H''j :-tltiJ t~e:_.!;11~ lil.~:l ;H"·curah· ,IBO lH: I (' a ~. t· J.aCKil~ T ro~t "'ll£ na.m(l,J C wrtn3.n
"l." f,,<'I'L11 lq,!, >"IlI"Lull by 1I11' t'!',1<-,.!>IL B.·,l. Ih,' BJC balld for l>{'ll'/ll: Iht' pephau.
.1 Lnn .land fU11'1(£t, I f 'J I *rnuIJ'
l';n,. ;;1,,1 I t!,.'rd",,· 1!I'll>: lhlll J.n 1:10\111 10m" .m", I"'·.. Sp ...cilJl ro.-coo;:nillon ~hould be
.."in O;_l!U.:, a IF1 ordr: to the to I!H4 han~1 \ll(- nu'J.' t..t"'(o ut ot;r ':1\("n to Lt~ Jlodt:("S and her com ..
m'll:!." "t II:.· .-H,·"II\,· ho"nt ,:',llln .. \\ ",..,n ". til .. looth,ll1 mill .... (or Illi' d('«)rallon of the
. 1 "-t' . ')0" is, {"H'I",1(othf thf' tj~Hal \\"jll d 1\,h'l Ill!> )",'H 1:.1\" ''';:11<.'( "~}' ,•. ,. '....., ... l-:oal ["''''U for hOll)('COlllUlg lin lil
• , I I If ct·'I1·'·l~ (nt<f to "1 ("1}')n~r-t (I""ll1J·~·.Ht~r·dl:- 111 Int" .tt~u.(·nt·a. If- l.a -I ... t-. •• _ • ~ _ iJ!'t>VJOUS .:aIn~s
, /,'tllnll llnd 'IMl pn'll:"m,; ror th.·
S'ln-r"rfi'lr. .-}fHl" ('01H'1,-! t fo'.;r 110\\- ~dH"('tllt.-.d
H,,,I W'lhICt:J. I ;:,r i~l'nl J ..",I (, With Ih,. IJl,;. t~,In ....r~ Club . •
.\ S II r':'-';,knl. It.fIlll<' ('<>!le,'ll on S'll»!..', Apfll H rh.· }-.nj;lll ....·rs Club he.d II
I',t "I' . !n''''11I1t: :\ov. 10. llnd C'!,'C'lc-<l$Otne•• n •• I'm'------------------------., .\. ">tllll .1\;,1<'''1. lilt· lrl\llt-d to IWW OrrlN'n, Bnd mad., B I>chedult'"1l''1;,1 lb' LI{);"k",1 1':11M{' ad- for rulul{' m( ..'lll1;;s. Clan'net" An.
1""',1 Ibn m';'1 I. III Ih ..lr ~ah den-oll \\Ie. t'!('C'lt'd pro;:laIll rom·
ILy : ',', I: III >AI Ih., '!c'ur" CUI I...• mill,,,· dJ:tJnnall find Is to ChOOM'I· "1 C , I" I rour h .. ll ....-"'. SI•.,\{, AUII'C'k \\ a~c:o~.(, ~_};''1'') a _ p 1'1 _
; ·n,,· 1./::.1 n:;lljl.-r I'll lb· pl'-}' t'!''Ocl.-d commltt.... ch:llnnan for
ihr~:n ..\di lor TriO ~(\L'-lt.] ~()_ :z fornl:.r.;.: a ('t"tn~tJ!ut!on.
1 ,n C ~llll(lf hy J"h:'llll Sd,,,.Il.11 CIt.h <Iu,"s ha\{' 0."'11 -..'t fil $1
i I'Kh fur" M"m(·'h'r.I .. ~I.mlhl) m",·IIn~. an' 10 h(' twldISh I h' .-\('1) ••'('<>I1d \\'{ ...j:w~.(lay or the
I ( 0 ars IpS m~~~hr\JIUIl' /ll""lllll;_ wlll tlt" nn.LOffered nOI!)(y,1
II S<-Jj',L,n.ll,;i 1t.fu:t!l:l! Jon of 1:1" .\'-loUC~i&trd \\"otRf'11
lll·.nl !" I.-;;h·: ,.!lk,~;.: ,1;;,j'''I11\ 11". (,,{":llnl /ll(1111.·nro or Ihl' A ••
I t~.-t't t"-'-':l "-"-"(--;\i''''' .1:'-'n1 ttlf" d:'~if1 ?--oci,'lt~"(1\\· ...)rn(.n rnrt ~!o.nd.t)·. :\0.
lof :-.,la""',>'H!·."'- ;It \\ :t\.hHi,:tun t nl* \prn!,cr -; ot ~.-~}I(J In f'l)()m 212
: \(T"'Jt~ Sf lAj~H\ J~t;..'-'tHlIl n.n~h I'lao"- \\.'r-t. ml,de for th{~ l.tlle of
11;.1 .lIP! h .•1!·1l~jLntl l-ch!):;;n,h~p, rnuf1h and t-.cH.Jtr·nnj,itr!i._ A report
lndl !,.. nf!f-;t,1 fiTl \.'"'--1-~ Hi t\\o" tif th(" 11jl";:n:~~~ of thf" flo:lt \\-3S
':d';!: ii:,".:r.'lt'i";, jlTLn;;: to :Hj~ of a ~~i\."n h\ Jan JI:H"-. ('ll.~'It1htln of
i n1.nlt.,! or dr,~:1...·t Jt'hp no;;' ("O.f-nmit!N' A I"If"a \\'as
i !~-Li;!" ;,nd ·q'i';:ed;.i'1 rf("_~f,;i. ftLHk for nHHt'" t::Jfh to ,,-ork onI~1fl'o l'nnC'-ff~'t~;:1h(" I,L\!l \\.ll hf~ thi'I'!P.l-""'('t
I pn~l,--tI all th!'" l'uJkt in It().':ln-! Sh;Hi!)IHl :""c'\\'nl;tn .. n~ nppoint.-------------------------1- .~,dUlfln"n "I Ih,· monthly plnj.I <'t·t I,,: :"0\ ,·ml,,-r. \\ hlCh \\111 1)('
W---L-I-N--G--------tj RI A LT0 ~·I;:;':~'~\:;:l<'I~:'i:;'tI~~I~a::itOPE N B0 St:'\T, 'I1", >!",Icnl I_"l) b UIl:NJ 10 sup •
.\1TU\('TIOS ,I-,ll 1111'WOllh) ellll"'.
('or,.,...lI ..n: H ~·t'U ft'11I1 o\<'r
ilh" nnlcl.' in lUI \" ....,k. "ehool
)1""1"'1'In 1"I::lnl In lht' A \\. IH'\H,
'\011 \t ill fln,l Ihat Ih ... hUl;" 5U('-
/;""'0 of Itl,' rMltly , ..I" Iwltt«! lh ..
j 0I);aol/,'1Ion Ill" ~\lm of $]:',(1
! I );lo{'\n -t ""lthl 11k.. nll:ch nr a
! ~\}."('t.,~ACI\l;\lIy, lh,.. nd );"In I\ll~
i $1:'11_1 IflO""n t!nllnnl
Ily······················~!: :
ill School Clothes I
I Sw('at('tS - Skirts :
i Trousen - Shirts :I ;












J~C'()rtl'l, rrrord pb),.,... hl~h
f1dl'lIt)' fJflOno~raph.. and ra-
diO'>of III U1r' - r\ rrlthlnJ;
fur rut l. hrl'Y'! S(M"<'Wbudt;rI
lrnn'l for atudrot .. aN' ra..U)·
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KWICURB
Acron (rom BJC
here the Hamburger is King"
inill!: Hoorn Fndlltll.'ll (or Prlvl\ll.· Gl\lh('!'hl~lI
rt II( A C'()MPU71"E In;:AlrrY SERVICE I
Indl\idllllllzltlJ.: I. n.hnh'llhnpln" nn.d .tYll.r_~I._Jt.•
'IIt 1111: 1h(' 1.1Ih'lll Fnllllnd Wlnh'r 00',-· .'
Ruth's Beauty Solo'
Nort" lOth St. DIal 2-M21
";"lIlIl't nnd HClUJOnabl.,Pcnnnncnt.
Bll'l\chl",C nnd Hair Color Bathll
Ruth Mlyakl. Prop.
Mr. John H. Best
.Featured Soloist Mayor EdlefsenTo Dedicate Treelatf'r·FaJUI eouaL'l1
'1'he Inter-Faith Council plans
for a {ires!de on Monday, Nov. 21.
We are working out plans for the
Christmllli program WedneJday,
Dt"C, 14, during the break. Chair.
men Cor thls program are: props.
Mike Hally; decorations, Mary
Lou N{'al; cast, Audry Arret.'1JI;
lilal:e. Jim Hochilruslier; finding
liCl'JII1UI'{·. Dcanna Bo ....man.
Another tree will be added to
the Queen's Grove this year. May.
or Edlefsen Ls to dedicate the tree
to the homecoming queen.
The thorneless locust tree which
has been donated by the elty will
be presented to the queen on
Thursday, Nov. 17, at the Queen's
Grove. by 1>1a)·or EdJeCse/l. The
time for the dedication Is 10:00
a. m.
During Ih(· dedication the ruc
blUld -w111be present. 'Allthe S{'f'V•.
lee clubs and sludents have been
invited.
This yearly e.'ent was started in
1947, There are eight trees in the
1.'1'0\'('. and the new one will make
nine. Here Is a list of all the
queen's, with the name of th~ tree
dt"dic.!1led:
19H. Deily Spilsbury, sweet gum.
19-18, Sally Elison. sugar maple,
1~9. u'CiJia SimmOlU. pine oak.
l~(·JO.Sue CarJey. paper birch .
1951. June Olx'llchain, paper birch.
1!:'52 . .Marjorie :\ewwn. thomeless
locut.
1:63. Nanc)' Kenned)·. butternut.
I~64, Pat l'\olan. red oak.
•
RECORD REVUE
Bill Hale)' and his Comets tum,
N down an AU~lralian lour be-
ea uS<' th(' 1.>0)'5 in the band would
rath"r "5.'Jak... rattJt" and roll" \1a
U.S 0)'\\11)'5 than risk an air trip
1o thl' land do.....n unekr . , . Tony
Martin and hea\')'W('jght boxer
Rock)' Marciano are te-nta!i\'el)'
foChl'\1uled 10 headline a nil;ht club
rt'\'UI' litll'd "P.h)·lhm and Blows,"
:\al "King" C.oI{'. who ronsis·
Iffilly has mort' hlts tha.n any
other Itar. has a doubl(" decker hit
111tus ~th1ll1; vocals of two beau·
tlrul ballads, "Sonwone You Love"
lInll "Foq;l\(, M)' Heart" on C-al'i·
101. So!nl'thlll' Smjlh and his
;'Ophll,llC"I!"d rom orter a sort
~hOt' rtnthm 00 '-\\ nffi All the
S!r ....:ls Art' Dark" for Epic ",·ith
"Prelly BIlby" lor a f1lps;de.
ALm:~1 ALLEY .,. \'lelor's
·Th .. POI>::lnr G.'nchwin" is SUft'
10 I..• on,.. or Ihl" fulurt" ~lIl"rs rl'.l·
tunn!: s':ch IllUn('S as EddIe FIsh·
"I'. J(I\(, 1'. MOI>:an. Eartha Kilt.
and (;1<'1111 Miller ., Columbia
ha~ hll;h hopes for II. "Houl'('-
p'lrt)· Sene." \dllch spots such
n,In','s as P,'no) FlIilh. HaIT)'
J "m,'s. HO'l'm:lI)' ('loon,,)·. 1'('1;1:)'
"lf1l; and I ..", Ell:nrl.
Open House
111,.. I",,!M' ['u!'!le library In·
nl ... yl",l to .. tlold Ih.' anoual
lk,,:..k F"'lIntl for :"\atlonal
Ik.ok \\""'k :"\o\l~ml'('r 14,19
nll' ",'t'k Will "1)('11 \\ilh Ih.·
tradltlon"l ppcn hOll~ Mond.l)'
("Tnin!:. :\on'rnl ...r 14. rmm
'; (11·10 (oJ, \\ h!'n Ihe ,lllJf will
I,,' .}f1 hllnd 10 p"""1 )~~ll an,1
n{'w I",,'k. \\ 1I1 I", 011 dtspl!\)
Hdn ...hm"nls Will I... s,..n- ....l
11m )t'al by lll ..mh..n; or thl"
]l,1l0" JUIl ••lr l.t'ill:llt'. llook dll·
pLl) s wlII rt'rnnln (or Iht' ('nth ...
\\ ''I'k.
C"",,, in Rll,1 I'JI\('(' r, 'I'f\-'"
on Int' l",ok. )"\l would 11k.. Itl
''''"TUW /11101 1,1"n )\)ur wlnl .. r
I..-allin!:.
11'1"1't' I. nOlhing "1"Ill: "lIh
malrlmony III an Imllttltion Ihl"
lrollhl .. I. wllh thl' 1"'1",'nnl"l.
"-
RAJ JOAN FARLEY
IIIJAND· COWNS • GRANGER
BOISE CLEANERS
1'1I0Nt: .·M ••
ItlM (',-\I'ITOI. I".VI). C eci I ' s (;)I
Barber Shop••••••••••••••••••••••----" " --,..-
MOORE'S DRIVE-IN /
BHEAK~~AS1' - LUNCH - DINNl;'J)!
FOUNTAIN SI'I,;cIAI.TU;.q sorru;s -- cunn S¥V1CE
Ttok-phODft, t.oo9I 1100 CapItol BoaleYarcl
at
nn IUtOADWAr
"It ray. To lAM Well"
•
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Lancers of 'Pasadena
- ...
Fn.',·dt..'1l1 r-, ll·.l{ \\ Jut ,1 fltt!: t.~w 't
[;ut ....tt d h· i'\ ~:f.-in1i[ti';l tu i,t,1
r't"."I.'If,'IH ''J ;_'_l! t (II \ .. tit~ i 1:l J!l
<--......
!t duo: ,:\' t ..... ·111 lit}""II}I ... lJ<JI thb I
Fr,;!,) ill. P,u:.d':n~ wIll Wilt.:! 1.I1)!PI .".",
0'· t",." 1".,t"',1/ 3n"()~1 tvr DJe.1 ay.,,>
!1,., i ,-.Ii' -" III tit ....l,,~.t thn.: (:lJ(,1 '
!~1~,-,1'1 (if: ttl\: I:t:i'.'\.'lot h.!l l.i;ilu..~r~ 01 ~-----
l'u 1 t·".' ('H) l'r,H ...gl"--lll lheNrI
[,:, d ,: i:llL·. !'""cuL·,.'..1 t~ ti'K-' ullly!
(·.j,hn':.' h'.IJIl H"t hul<1s ... t"<~ .. 1
.;1' , .. , 1"1 l'i,~) ..·•..1 ttt .. B'01I("(,,; I
t','\' t: \1 "_\-{'tl 1'.\-0 d:fHt lUt· (J.t~~1
l·.~..t-ki:.t "",.,.::!\·d h ..u· l~ftt:'t. ..t
," U':-'." S),J~!, ttl 5;,; ~,"d 'j»- L.1 '-
'. -_, 1~_:( l ::: rt:~·!=- !:.l."'~ .h>.d··n-....-<- f
;II ;·-.~T'=!-~-;j-.~---i~)'-i--lii---~-~lo~.fl---
.1: i'-.;j;_~,_· -""~':~ r~Jr (L,,: ti!~'. f




1: .• ,r··· •.•
......--~~--:,.. ,.
:. t i
D~lt" Ch...1tt,·rtnn ,litJt·~ infn t:\,·rt,U' ... 'o(J innr t) "'.t.rt~ Hi.: .... ' ........ ,·OIl.1 ltlf!-f{Hjq\\U 111 ~"turtJ,,)'.
Iiontrt'ornin:; ~:1ln~". Ttl.· TU \\.h IlBt "nl)tJ~h t1hHl"h, -i.. Ul<' rrt1J'"' IJ't+o\rt tlr,' H,,/fl> '1. :1 tu ~I'
401" () "('ola:."; f. '.,-" : ~
"
,,'.,,:-
for;:. ,,-1 Je' sn;r-".... i;: j
I\J(", n;J;.·r,,·nr f"" rr:,<
',l, .' "






!-: I, 'r..-;' I":i
r':!~: ..,... :',.\ \
----_._------•
50 million times a day





1. Uriahr. hucinlt rlUll! , ••
ncr·ftMh anJ tp.uklln •.
2. A -dcnmc hit
of (lu;(k energy •••
lidnp )'011.
badL "/rlll,,J.
IOTTUO UNO'•• AUT~t1fl 0' THI (OCACOlA co-rANT If
rnlllnd ( ()C'''.( "I" 1l"lIl1nlr .... nol ..... 1,1"'1/)
"C".u Ie • ' .. 10...... " .... _
~op Bronc Scorer
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8JC, Idaho State and
College of Idaho Win
Conference Crowns
('111 jer fL.· (i', t" Cl;1I4~."; Jt!.I}IT;
in f"I),t, rht,,· ,-,r Ih-ilfl r;u,'tJ((
, , 'I t ••1i r I' r .' t I' '" ~I', I rlll J f i Iii'; , IIi "1
It '} "." ld d,... II" ,'" ,.h"'"1""'"
i I' IUt '. Id Ihn :dd,- atl,l ('.d
If; l' of Itf"f;o
flU' \\ ;'"1; flu' .'t't:!.'f'·fHt' f'h.'Htlp
'"~ th,· !f',\(' \\In'''I1.: 'Ill lh"". ,,/
It 1"1'1("£. r~n' r.·d1Jl"-c, In Ill,
~iP('I-;,,;-, ~f()tHI'ain t"Hi(.·;I"fH',' fd-lt! ..
Sfdf' '\On HII ',d, Hltlr""'IH'f' .:nrr:i"l
io \tJfUlIfI;: If. thlld ('Il;\\.'" In to'!:
\.',,,.,,, Tltl' (·"yOI." 0/ (' or , h'''1
III ·,hilll· Ih"lr nown \\1I1t 1..'\\1,
ifill Clink, 1."'<11 IUHI ('lark 1",/\1
t~l" ('nll.·!!l' or '.I"ltll IItHI 1""'lIk
" I"'ul 1"'\\1. nwl ('lUI k, ',I"lIn'.
nllt"r l~n "'/lna. Itkk. lUlfl th"
PlIlHUlly, 1I111.1t,·.1 "Tllthl IIIIf I
luat In c'ollll'n'lIc(' Illny.
(
